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Liquidation of Impact Publications 
Limited, Delhi

24P0. SHRI LUTFUL HAgUE: Will 
the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state:

.(.a) w ither Impact Publications 
Limited pf C-7, Nizpmuddin East, 
Delhi h£s been liquidated; and

(b) whefoer the Registrar of Com
panies has verified the re*al indentures 
of the foreign share-hojders and mod
es of remittances?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MpNlSKY OF LAV- JUSTICE* AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI BEDA- 
Bî A|TA BARUA): (a) As rer records 
qf the Registrar of Companies, Delhi, 
tye company is not in the process of 
liquidation.

<b) No Sir, Since the Company has 
made no profits, the question of re
mittances by way of dividends -to any 
shareholder abroad has not arisen.

12.M hrs.

» 6  A TO sntxon t o  *«ATTEr
OF URGENT p u b u c  im p o r t a n c e

Reported refu sa l jsy  and Port k sv  
fw m -n o f*  ,io  i# ap 

*®CH ,AMP QROUJf̂ UTS OJf ftlQftS «Omr»
rgft XQMfW*, coujfnias

PROF. MADHU DANPAVATHT 
Sir, ;I call the .attention 

of the Minister of Sapping and 
Tr*PsPPrt to the following .nvatt^r of 
“ tW*t fPwblic importance and I re- 
Ru®*t' that Ke .fuay m%ke a statement 
thereon:—

“The Reported refusal by Port 
and P9ck Workers’ Federation {o> 
load rice and groundnuts on sfrip 
bound for foreign countries."

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI RAJ 
BAHADUR): Shri S. R. Kulkarni,
President, All India Port and Dock 
Workers* Federation is reported to 
have issued a statement on 2nd 
August, 1973 that loading of Basmati 
Rice and Groundnut for export would 
not be permitted in view of the acute 
shortage of these commodities in 
India. No Basmati Rice was being 
loaded for export at that time and 
the statement only expressed the in
tention not to permit shipments o f  
Basmati Rice in future when such a 
contingency arose.

One vessel ‘SALAVAT’ commenced 
loading about 2,000 tonnes of ground
nut kernels, besides other cargo, for 
Soviet Union on 2$th July at Bombsv 
Port. The los in g  operations con
tinued till 5th August, 1978, when a 
quantity qf 1,397 tonnes of ground
nut kernels was loaded. The Federa
tion is reported to have .withdrawn 
the -boycott on the 6th August. It has, 
however, reiterated its decision not 
to perpiit export of Basmati Rice.

The position in regard to export o f 
Groundnut and Basmati itice is as 
under:




